
,

thetie.put,penn c"1"01"r• these rowel doctrines .and dOVnaS defined awl
To' the Editor of the Star. proclaimed—ter haveyou first discovered them

DtAtt Sat tf) .7•1011afir"; fn by virtue Ofthe',l4oidin Ltrmxthat you mod
another commie on,,,and -prei)ica yoursort,are sei.l to carry with you in your
the.pat, an d' present, tenor of your.,politieal inidnig-ht - .l,viinderings thrdirtgit hy--w.tys and
course. In. the first Ode. t' will 'Cal; your "nack_all— eys' Of cities, tritVits-and hamlets--
titteitilari,to Nt„,,.:in4L estratitS: from a- se.' .and which is commonly but vulgarly called
riee 'Resolittimis. ‘mlOittetl' b..): :Then ,Kue..ir the ••bark Lantern'!"
Nothintr Con n"eil of 'l'eel arm:N.:J.., and which If 1k A reltbiAop and ,his, fellow_ Prelates
you publisher! entire in the' star, after havitto are in every respect dTauten: on the • Pope,
entlorSed' their sentiments as ~entinent ill,colt. whet tie you suppose would become of these
servatice unci':lmerictia:" , tinfortnnete dip:lamas in case the Pope WPM

4,/le'gnived, That devotion to the curse 'or ' to turn Maltomodan, .lew or Protestarttl . 01
civil and Tetigions freedcon is a principle And course .they would have to, "ceine and ,go at

it sentiment inspired 'by.' tite„,•rery air, and his bidding." awl at course he would inV, themcoursespringing spontaneously. frOm the very soil nf to como or go with him, and of the Call)._

America—that' it is indispensable to' the snc.l olic Church-wnelifiione.or tin 'to destruction.
cess'Ofctur free institntions--,and 'that no tor. at the "Pope's bidding"-. hat is, oceMllitr,, to
eon sect cart ever'hecomi naturalized in spit- h-nort: :Voliting tactics. stippw the Pope
it, nor ttuly Amerioanized, Which deniesthese were to direct,,, his anathemas,,-.pgainsi,. the,
cardinal principles Of lie_pubtiCtinistri--4which Ckurelt property hill of 11assachnsetts,_ what
asserts itssrightto tyrannise over the ennscien. then,?"--., Why lit worst it cotild, tiot be much.
ces no less thart'.the 'actions of, men--which niore.neasonable and;scandalous, thaw-the et:-
acknowledges itself hound by supreme alle- 1 ample that the XnriW, Nothing- Legislature of
glance to a foreign prince and Pope, whose c* Massachusetts itself. has.set ibis holiness, in
commands-it must obey, even to the violation the 114I'Vfirali""era law-of thanot, Stoles;
ofour laws and thedestruction of.our liberties. end •whic.ll signal event has not, so tar, called

That•the .inerahers of such sect fortli,at - your hands, the slightest murmur of
can not be truly naturalized in spirit, and can 1 disapprobation, _

'not sincerely renounce their allegiance to the lint they say, you are also in possession of
Pope;'they can not with .safi.ty be trusted a title and an office, or something of the hind.
with official influence ,in this' Republic, and Permit me, then, ,

tB, use your ow,u logic in
silould be excluded Crorwthe exercise thereot."- your own case, with, slight alterations, AO

This, my dear-friend, you must confess is
it clear sweep at your "Catholic riends"—
even to their total ex_elusion___trom office, and
of necessity from the Cpnstitutional-rights and
privileges of the elective franchise altogether.
And yet you, a Christian, an Editor, and the
late Catholic protector, are now heard to say
these sentiments strike you as "eminently
conservative and ..dmerican !" You will recol-
lect before the last General Election you
wattled your "Catholic Friends" to-beware of
those that approaithed them with Much apps-,
tent regard for them and their religion, as all
history proved that the most dangerous foes
the Church ever had were those who made
the loudest pretensintts of friendship—and that
"Nero fiddled on his throne While Rome Was
hunting." Now, according to this doctriee,
and your interpretation of the same before elec.
Sinus, it would follow that the Know Nothieg
Council of Trenton, the Know. Nothings in
general, and yourlymorable self In'particular.
are the most sincere, the most gracious and
liberal and disinterested friends the Catholic
Church has this side of Kingdotn,come itself.
And we would gladly give ourselves 'over to
the consolations that your illustration implies
--or that before the, election you intended it
to imply—were it not for the .doubts we en-
tertain that yotir good rule can- "work both
ways."--Ifyour rule operates by "conthraries,"
as you intimated some time ago, then ofcourse
the Gattiolicsate.to have the preference in this
Republic, even to the exclusionArall "the rest
of 'mankind.'" This, my dear ai will never
do. Out modesty will not Atm us to ac-
cept these favors--nay, our Philnut iron, our
.regard for the perpeteity of the Republic, and
the Gospel-love we bear towards our dissent.
ing brethren whom we, hope to meet, and to as-
sociate_with for ell eternity in-the- kingdom of
/.1eav 0,, Kee/ode 'as from even thinking of
accepting theae exclusive .'privileges at your
mairnanimous hands. 'Besides, were -we to
accept your prOWered boon, the weight of ob-
ligations. the eternity of thanks that we would
justly owe you and Sant, and the jealousy
that it' would excitepoorthe breasts of the less
faYored tbe' poor wandering Jew' and
the-benighted Atheist, would turn our cup 0;

happiness into tall.'`
But it you have become literal, let me en-

treat you to explain your antecedents ! -Did
you not Say-some time ago that the great con-
servative Whin- party, true to ils instincts, went
on. heedless ol the new organization, in the
nomination of its candidates as usual, witlinut
stopping to enquire whether they be Catholics.
Jews:or Know Nothings—the only qualifica-
tion was their ,orthodoxy as Whig's"! And
did you 'not consider these ventiments as "em-
inently conservative and American I" If so.
_how can an enlightened, educated and moralman like yourseff, pot forth, in so short a space
of time, such tonflictitig sentiments, and call
them both conservative and ,lalevietzn .2 • .

ilistinetionft, r and .see where yoUr own illni-
trafions will place you.

"The editou'ot the Starr is• Auhject.• in. all
things' to:Governor Pollock ; :be holds, office
under him ; .derives his title from. him ; ,roust,
come and gn at his bidding; acknowledies
him as infallible, and is in every respect de-
pendent on his ninsfer. Governor PolloCk."
Well, how does it sound Like Know Noth-
ing doctrine, to he sure. Well, then, soirue
and til;eral as your WOrds are about the Arch-
bishop and ithe Pone.:•so true andlibend are
mine about you and the Governor.

Yours as ofyore, ME
- -

ONE WEER FROM ErEOPE

The Vienna Conference-to be Re-Opened.
Sebastopol Still forprelinable—Sn Open Field

Contrat Contemplated.

HA 1.17A X. June sth, P. M.—The Royal mail
steamer Africa arrived here- this-afternoon at
20 minutes past 4 o'clock, with Liverpool dates
to Saturday, 26th ult., one Week later than the
advice' per steamer Pacific.

TDB VIENNA CoNnsunNess TO BE
On the 20th of May. l'onnt Buol had an inter-
view with Lord Westmoreland and 'Count
Bourg;neny, and suggested that the members
of iln late Conference meet again. The French
and English Ministers could not give anyreply.
but it was understood that if they Assent.
Count Bnol, on the part of Austria, would'
again attempt to,arrange the third-point.

The Berlin papers report that the Austrian
mediatory proposals are that Russia and Tur-
key Settle between themselves the number of
ships. each shall keep in, the Black Sea—Eng-
land and France to keep each two ships therein-
-Turkey to undertake not to enter into any
treaty with Russia, unless first submitted to
France and England.

According •to the Vienna papers the confer-
cm& would he re-opened. A witting Would
he held on the 26th, without the Russian
plenipotentiaries,and another •on the 280 at:
which those •functionaries Wouldibepresent.•

Lord Palnierston's explanations in Parlia-
ment, in ,regard to this matter. indicate that
the meetings above referred to would be pre-.
limi nary only , -, • •

AusvaA.—An Austrian envoy was to leave
imniediatelY for. ,Frnahirt to urge the initnedi-
ate mobilizatiOn of the German Federal forces..

his reported that Austria sent secret eircu-
ears to all the 'Geiman 'Courts, insisting that
each shall specify distinctly the line of conduct
they mean to follow.

FRO3I Ci:l3lliSt---43 en. Pelissier'sappoint-
ment to the command of the - French forces
proves to be immensely popular. and opera-
tions on a great scale are looked for soon. It
was surmised that Pelissier would make a bold
attempt to -cut on. Liprandi's army.

It was said that'Omer Pacha had offered to
take and hold Simpheropol with his "Turkish
troops if the Fretieb snpport his advances.

The secret expedition. which was - recalled
from Restch is-reported to have again sailed—-
destination unknown.

The recent arrival of three FrenCh divisions
makes the allied force about 200.000 men—-
say French troops 120.000 English 30,000 ;

Turks 40,000 : and Sardinian 11.000.

But. ever since your betrayal of your party
and Mr. Neely last tall, and your -comments
on the result of the election in this comity,
we have not been expecting much consolation
or consistency from you and -your columns,
and we are now even prepared for the worst.
Jusureflect on the dissimulation that you prac-
ticed upon both Neely and the Catholic Whigs,
in pre/ending. to 'them .to uphold the tiekte,
while at the same time you knew that the great
mass of the Whig, Vote (i. e. the K. N.'s)iiiid
gone over, early tit the canvass, to Wilson.
And who was this Wilson, who was so mys-
teriously favored so early in the canvass? A
good, conservative Whig. of course, else you
would have exposed this "bargain and sale"
et its very dawn ? Far from it! He Was at
that very time, to all intents and purposes, a
Detnocrat, and Was holding office under Pres-
ident. Pierce ! And yet you t, ay the-mass of
the. Whig vote went over to hint early in the
canvass, and still you looked upon it at the
time in the most profound, the most mystic
silence. After all this you were the first titan
to call your Catholic Friends to account-for
having voted in accordance with their "con-
scieece and their judgment"—and for not hav-
ing voted for Neely, whom you and your clique
so shamefully deserted "early in the canvass."
—You said nothing in praise of the loyal
eleven Whies of Gettysburg who.stuck to Mr.
.Neely—and nothing against-the hundreds of
Know Nothing , W higs -who went over to the
-"Locrifeco iiftice holder"- Wi

But the clown of all, your abeurdities and
inconsistencies is found-in your luminary of
the 9,511) of May, in the shape of a comment
on the Pastoral Letter of A rchhishop Kendrick,
of Baltimore, and ether* Prelates. Whit the

charilahle and /aye/ sentiments of
th document you could lied no special fatt:t ;

and you tverl forced, methinks, very much
against your inclinations, to treat it with gen-
eral, wholesale and sweeping denunciation.
it really seemed to me that you were. mad
with rage to think and see that the Archbishop
.coeld have the assurance to promulgate doe-
trink So faultless and pure at the very time
that the Know Nothitors would have almost
given their "watch Word" for something. to

'feed upon in the way of treason and huncomh,
eqpecially from the source at which the said
Pastoral euriemed. But that the readers of
the roupilor tufty jedrre for themcelves of the
merits or dewerite of your strisennfs, allow
me to have them reprinted, so that -`he that
runs way read" them forbintself. Here is an g,, 1 CI omens trlt WC apprvilt'llti • . teat ;ze
extraet of them : hepetly for his metaculla:mt.findlittl eeThisis not the-first time, such opinions left unsettled to give hint any trouble.have bend advanced, het Cm whole thrort, and
practice of the Roman Church fillsilv them. ; • rvita,co lI.F. lA-HIPPING A GIRL.—An old
Archbishop Kendrick is suleect in rill Mines man named Smith, was whip:dror his skee
to the Pope; hotels °odor him ; derivegirl So:wan:hurl!, N. t;., M,lnday,
title from him; most come arid Iro at his hid- •1

to lien her brother, a lad (f sivetql, attacked
dine; acksono/e,fres hint as infalliedc, and in Satan wall' an axe and killed him on the spot
crory respecHlyeniten' upon the Pope.
Now suppose the Pope were to direct his
anathemas mg-Ain-tr. the CilUrell property hill of
N. York or Massachusetts. ftecAuse of its in-
terference with the 'thionre of-salvation.' W Peri.

%Vol! Id LIU: Archbishop's thsttnetimt piace him
For Or a,r Uta.sfri Piper

Now, Mr. Star, if vim have not borne fal.:er!:ansa;-;. lately Cron the • en-
itaWiss ag tin-t your nekrithor re, cral dretel,ht, beru ren,v,,l tmv a very he,ivr

m rhs, it is evident' the 3.rehlo,licip awl ins rant. and the whole country ia-that-4-4-4Kon
11 1,i tV;tl4.e. ••••I•(,:utt ,, au, a:l iii

:4...e it die eaut 11.4 w to tat. hcmi e Lee Li,,t Lived; and the I,lsulc . to olL',:t ..but t.,

SEVERE IIATTLF: BEFOILE SKBASTOPtil..—Gen-
eral l'elissier teleglaphs under date of .lay 24
as follows :

"A very lively-combat against our most im-
portant position lasted all of last night, but we
obtained.cotnplete _success. The _Russian loss
%vas enormous and ours cow.idcrable."

The Patric gives some further information of
the -affair. The French attacked the Russian
entrenched camp near Quarantine has..ion on
tile night of the 224, and again on the night of
the 23d, and carried it by assault.

Settlement of .Our Troubles with Spain.
—We have already noted the fact that the
siege of Cuba had been raised. General Con-
cha is represented to have remarked to our
naval officers that the President had by his
/arge fleet effectually put down filibustering,
and relieved him of all anxiety. and obviated
nil danger of difficulty or collision. lie, Owa-
fore, rein xed the severity of his olden', and :am--
everything inures on in that quarter peaceably-
and harmoniously. The.National Intelligeticer
thus records the settlement of the two remain-
ing questions of (Maul ty between Spain and
the 'United States:

The last steamer brought rts private letters
from Paris communicating the agreeable in-
formation that our Charge d'Affaires at Madrid,
Mr. Perry. hail obtained from the old Spanish
government an entirely satisfactory adjust-
ment of the Eldorado case and that of the Vice
Consul at Sagna la Grande, Air. Thompson.
It is said. indeed, that Mr. Perry has succeeded
so far in the latter case :is to obtain an order
for the dismissal. of the Lieutenant Governor
ofSagna la Grande who caused the arrest of
Mr. 'Thompson.

•As a further security for peace we are happy
to lear n by tire same letters that. the Spanish
government has. in the spirit of conciliation.
issued instructions for their e,ruisers in the
West Indies which will prevent the recurrence
of any dillicultv in that quarter, or any just
cause of complaint on our part. So sin:cc-Jll
indeed has been our Charge d'Atlaires in car-
rying out the instructions and wishes of his

C(01 Mi.:NCI:VG LATI .—t)el the roc etit fieeti'm
d.sy in V ivripia, a re:4,',"eot of liaielo.litre-
eoentv, a.red hisfir./ vete; ;Hid
the Rowney lotellig-enet.:r t4ates titat lit gave
it for Mr. I\-i*e.

- . F.111)1 the P 11111.1011.1113 I.mirr, Juno 4.
Alleged Ccinspiraeir to Get a Husband.

"Sam!', Blisters.
In Itii4;lnghamcoanty, Virginia,. the folfier-
r votes were east:

•

It has hlways been considered the duty of
the sterner sex to woo, wilt and pop the queS•

OM to-the-I:Fairer portion ofcreation." except
when leap year gives -an-implied Jicense to wo-
olen to find for theneielves a husband and a
home. We like the wooing,Lo he done by the
niasetrilite gender.-and wernost admit that our
sense 'of propriety was somewhat shocked on
Saturday at the hearing-an case before Aid.
Hibbard, in which it was clearly proven dint
a beautiful young female not'only ~popped the
queatiOn." but attempted to supplant a wife
in the affections of her-husband.- - -

_ The facts of the, case are as follows: It is
alleged that a young man. daguerreartypist,, re-
cently traveled through Pennsylvania with his
mother _and two-sisters, the eldest sister about
twenty.years of age,. and quite beautiful-, PTA
the youngest about nineyears. Their Way led
to a public house in a smallvillage tit Jefferson
county, Pa„ kept by a very worthy gentleman,
the hashand of a fine looking woman, and, the.
father of an interesting little daughter. A fewdaYs" after their arrival, the wits .of the' MVO-
ers were set to ‘vork,, it is alleged. to appro-
priate 'the snug qtairters to themselves, and
during' the several days', absence of the land::
lord from his home, theanother of-the (taper-
rot ypist. it is alli;ged, by softie means or other,
induced the wife of the„larallord to 'elope With
her sOn. The guilty party. having with theta
the child of the fathieSs uffe, hied to Nev York
alid_subsequently ewe an to this city.

The landlord, on his return home, was great-
ly alarmed and uneasy at the absence of his
a fife; the,allee-ed conspiratork haying told him
Oat 'she .baff merely taken a: ride with the
young wan. • In the meantime every , effort
was, made .by the mother and daughter to, in-
duce the forsaken husband to forget his wife
and cling to the "girl left behind her ;" but he
refused their entreaties, though at the same
time he acknowledged.that he only wanted his
eoild, and that. the mother should never, be
elaseed to his bosom. again. ,The mother and
(Wightcr.. finding their schemes unprosperous.
made- tracks for this city, and on their, arrival,
sought out the.; unaways, and stopped nt the
same hotel with them. The disconsolate hus-
band also•came on. and after a diligent search
discovered their whereabouts.

The wife, hearing of the arrival or her hus-
band, removed, with .her daughter, to another
hotel, and thus saved hersy tom arrest at
the time, the others were to en en charge. She
wit. however, discovered on Saturday, and
taken to, the alderman's office, and she was
about to be. committed to prison, when the hus-
band requested the officer to. take her 'to the
hotel, and see that she was kept in close con.:
fineinent. -This was done, and the husband
slept in an adjoining room with the officer, who
used his best exertions to cihttiitt,the 'wife's for-
givenesa* Ile at last relented, and the same
day returned to his home'.with her who had
caused him such anguish and disquietude.

The other patties Were held to. bed for theii
appearance whenever.wauted.the landlord of
the house at which they are now residing giv-
ing security for them, notwithstanding their
indebtedness to him is quite a large amount.,
The whole case, according to, the allegatiofis,
exhibits, one of the, cooleSt efforts to Obtain
good bottle that we have ever seen on record:'
and also showsthat this traveling tinnily areasdevoieof feeling as they are of principle.-

:
- -

WI;;1+1. FLOURNOY.
Sitartaopolis .266 ,

.__ 1
Titnherville..,. -.' goo . 2
Witting's Store ..

,70 0
Sprinked'S `tore ; 135 ' 2
Mennonite School llettie. '.`,. .144 5

537

Loan PAot sRSTI TEST1M0 T —lt is re-
"ported that; Lord Palmerston, has strongly Its-
: serted it is not the intention dlier liftiesty's
• government to interfere in the least with the
United States in the Fettlenumt of its affairs

''with Spain. and warmly gotuntends the 4judi-
i eions and forhearing policy that has tlms far1, characterized the -relations of the United States,
i with Spain.?!

. . •

'NKIV FRENCIi COMMANDNit tor.Trni . t-
-24RA.—General Pelimier; lately appointed to
the command of the French army in the. Cri-
mea. is one of those African chiefs, who have
won their way to high military rank by rather
equivocal means. lie acqnired en infamous
celebrity by the cruel exploit which he per.
formed in the Da -hr. in 1845. in sittfocating 800
men, women and children of one of the Arab
Tribes in a cave. lie lifts been several times
tiovernor General ad ioteaim of Algeria, Ile
is from fifty to fifty-four- years of age, of a
harsh., violent and energetic character, and is
generally detested by the toniy.

CC/ST OF k,IVING" rAILIS,I7--TIIC high cast of
HAI-% .as much- a subject of complaint in
Paris as it is in this'country. - Tleefcosts three,
francs or fifty-four cents's pound. A chicken
costs five francs Or nearly a dollar. A turkey
costs ten francs. A leg cif lamb, witich a year
ago sold for about three francs, is not at pres-
ent to be had under five fish has.folloWed The
ascensiontd movement hi.preportion. The ex-
hibition of the World's Industry.would neces-
sarily raise the price —and beet. it was ex•
Tected, would be four francs a pound.

TTIF. PRICE or finami•nA POTATOES. —Derain.;
da potatoes are plenty nottr at $4 per bushel.
As we counttil just one hundred and eighty-
threst potatoes in a tistiel, theynre a little,over
two cents each, •trille dearer than eggs. Our
hens ought to lay potatoes.—A%

VALrAIII.I4 Mgt-gm—The Toronto, (Canada
West) Patriot says that. \Vtn. 11Iaclore, a
Srotchtuan, lately deceased, left the bulk of
property, valued at FlOO,OOO, to be apj
printed eNprePS-Tylbr-the purpose of the diffu-
sion of useful' knowledge and instruction.,
antongst - the inStitutions;- libraries, chtbs, or '
meetingit -for useful instruction of the working
classes or manual -laborers in the United States
of America.

BLIVWIIIIB ibY, THE Stit,t. EXTII tORFilNattY erattit nt^
ITomwiv V NTUKNT AND it izon4•"f the
ti he ire ilfMt.lol With Nettrvy. ., lepr.aiy, or other inveh,,,,to

(listintt•s tor ilia akin. to which the he twin (mow is stitgertk
reatot make ll4e ofreea•die.. 8n cot lain, Nile:test spew!). Tn
their rules, as II.)here 7 M (iititieelit nrnl 1111A, tlw inner
ale the ihteat patine'. of tilt) ltheef., Willie the• :attar immedi-
ately set ti is in the i•kin. 110 t haw eiiojeitit!r orwliesto witch
diseases from the 4yst ow. In all pat Is of the ,St OA,
~lt•dirhteM te he the'roogt eittearhais over 'mete,
knowa, anti the Intiot obstinate AMMON itilekly yield to their
curative hater*.

MATIRTED.
Ax ENIIIIO.I •WEIMEN,Gr PARTY POISONED.—

The Petersburg Express contains a letter which
states Ora (01 the 2:2, 1 S. Kane, a law-
)er of Scott county.' Va., and Miss Sarah. a
daughter of Col. Anderson,,of the same coun-
-ty. were married. On the next day. a. party
VOS given-at-the resikuce of the bridegroont,
at which a large number or ciiii6us wore in flt,
tendance. Every thing passed off with Mud-
loyed pleasure until a late hour of the evening:
when, after eating a lot of custard, two or
three complained of sickness : then sonic twen-
ty.live or thirty became ill. and in a short time
between forty and fifty %vete sick. complaining
ofnansea, &c. Two physicians were soon in
attendance, and pronnunr;ed all hands poison=
ed. among theta the bride, who, with twenty-
five others, it. was feared, could not recover.
At least so says the correspondent of the Ex-
press, whose whole letter (dared at Emory and
Henry College) looks a little suspicions. ' lie
adds that the custard was niirdysettand found
to contain arsenic. and that no one is suspected`,
as the servants partook of it and were also
taken. ill. - *.;

On Tlntrotpy lipa. by Per. 31r. Mr. 1V11,1,1
ronnt:r. to Moo. A.IN

,lant;Ver oh Sannli..l Faber. 1.:%41.. of Ilutlor tournothlp,
tbi4 vountv. •

OH t h e : sr-Ad ult tpr. Dr. Irra t3th. Mr. vir 111,Es P.
ft UTIlt. ..r I:%Augelictil Churl:hi
clue•tetr. t.41 AIARV Vlllll I:11,1,datiglitur of Jacul)

an I,f Winclirt•l er. -

On the:3lst ott-by the Rev. J.ri Orli, Mr. DAVIT) I,Elt
war YOrk Spring-P. to Wu-MA.IW Tiur Flit—xll of this
county.

(miln• 21st ott.. by Vet% 3. 'Feebler, Mr. (1 P:01:1344 Jr.
iktooofiemtor. vormin-cc,olity, mi., to Mists MAUI'

A (oltii::s.)l4)l,T, of Albums county.
On the 2.2 d nit , in Ilinpo4l..by .theliPr. Japoll Sochlor.

Mr, T111.::3 Erta:RT. or A.lniny county. P.k., to Mh(
CAI'ILARINE E. ItNOX. ore:trod) countir, 311.

DIED.
nn tho Rth Inar . Ar4.' 4 MARI; 411E7'. 4nruttiter of Petor

stud Amt t•Itnll cwtihr or thin plrtee.uoi i) yeiter. 7 mentherunt
12 thtvg.

CrOltCV. 1. , Ron of J. Amliow nn,l Stnrgarot
Sthiek, of this Hare, stied 5 •rears 10 inontloi and 14 dayS.

•'Nyirer littio.ellildron W coolie Ont.° We, and forbid Ilium
11,1; for of sorb is Ow kin:dolo 41 Ifoptroo

In !a:dn.:tiny hist, JI)IIN, sea of b
, Mettonattglly, tput..

of tnix piaci.. evil 3 years anti 4 tins-n.
Ott 2S th tilt.. Nlret. Ji AN:,‘Alt nice of Mr.
rttrge Iti, y Illy. (if thig Iti rtitivh. agetl alpttit yesitti. '
In Littlititerce. nil the "Iltd 411SEP1,1 A rorterus,

ilitatsl.o4;ol of, Jlartits rttelTiay,e,getl K menthe and 21 days.

The Abingdon Democrat has the following :

"A Mr. Bishop has Since died from the of
of the poison, and we learn, that seven or eight
wore NrCre not. expected to survive—among
them three of the sons of Mrs. Neal,residing at
Bock ('reek, near Clinch river. A negro hits
been arrested, and we- learn that there, is
strong 'reason to believe that ho or she was in-
stigated to the act by a white woman."

(Elic
Corrected from the littest 11:11t1olore.Yortaillanoverrpipers

ft vrimottn--4.IIItIAY
Flour, per barrel , *lO 81 tol 0 87
Wheat., per bushel, 2 60 10.2 65
Rye., CI 1 48 to 1 6(1
Corti, •• 1 00. to 1 68.

••flat,, 65 to 68
Cloverseed, 7 25 to 7 50
Timothy, " • 8 87 to 4 18

The Abingdon Virginian also announces the
death of Air. Bishop, but saws that the occur-
rence was'accidental. resulting from a poison.
ons ingrelient put into the custard by mistake,
to flavor it.

Whiskey, per gallon, 37 to 38
beef Cattle, per hand., 7 110 tell'so
lings, 7 7 to $ Of)

A LI -N ITIC SUIppED FROM MASSMITTI7SF,TTS
- ErytenT.---Itt•eently published an ac•

count of the re-shipment, to Liverpool. by the
Commonwealth of .?%lassachnsetts, of •a lone
woman and her infant, whose only crime was
poverty-. The cruelty of the art called forth.
as it merited. universal execration from the
press of the country. It now appears that the
same vessel carried :Owl -Hugh ('arr. who has
re.hled within the State-Ihr the past thirteen
years, paid his taxes regularly as a good citi-
zen. and taken out his first naturalization pa.
pers. Unfortunately, Mr. Carr sonic six
mouths since, by one of the im4crntable dis-
pensations of Divine Providence. became a
lunatic, and his relatives—who are abundant-
ly al, le and willing to support him—placed him
in an asylum, in accordance with the advice of
friends. The managers of the asyliun would
not allow the ft iends of Carr to visit Yin, but
prontitied that he should he well eared for.—
got the authorities resolved to get rid of this;
tionhlesonie tax upon the publi,: bonnty, and
secredy shipped him olio Liverpool. thrusting
the poor lunatic out upon the wm :d to perish
as all Iris relative, except his father, who is
old and hill! m. resifle in this country. The
la other of cart-, it is id. has threatened to
grin;_ an action at law in this matter. and it is
understood the uncharitable officials have sent
word to Europe to have the nnf Titillate. victim
sent hack by the first steamer.

Bay, iwr ton, 2'2 00 10'2'5
Guano, Pemvian, per ton, 50 00

lIA NOV ElC—Turrteifi vt LINT
Floor, per 1,1)1., frof $ll 00

Do. 4' wagons, 10 25
Wheat, perloishel, 2 35 to 2 45
Rye, 1 40
Corn, 1 NI

'l4

Cloversced, "

62
5 2'

Timothy, .‘

Plaster of Paris, per ton,
YORK —l ,rti ;. tr I. 4 ler

2 50
6 50

Flour, per bbl., from stores, - $ll 00
Du, 4 I 6' l►lll---VITalp Atfi, 4-0 5Wheat, per bushel, 2 40 to 2 60

Rye, II 1 4
Corn, o 95
On ts ,

CloversPed,
Tillat)thy•
Plaster of Paris, per ton,

Ad inin strator's Notice.

risa
3 '25
7 50

J—)A VI I) P. HEIN Elt I )'S ESTA TE.—
Letters of adtni nistra tioo on the esiate

Hav'd P. Hetnerd, late of Straban tnwnshi,r, j
Adams' 'ontinty. deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residinq in the same
township, he hereby gives notice to all persons 1
Indebted to said estate to nial.e immediate
paytnetit, and those Flaving claims nainst the t
liatlle to present them properly authenticated
tor settte.nent.

A Tl:Rinin.E RAIL Sili::Nl.---4)n the ISth tilt..
a terrible hail storm pns,:ecl Oyer Pickens dis-
t:lCl. S. C. The 4 Time.: says:

••it, is exteivlo j about Pa-o imles in I~
am] raged with great-Wiry, killing Yore, fish,

cowls and insect,.:- maiming and bruis-
ing the cattle, and stripping vegetation of eve-
ry resoge ahoee ground.- The grOwing crops,
with the exception of' corn, are complete
ruined.. IL. Stewart. Eel., informs us that-nn
the third day after its fall, the hail was from
one to two et.a deep, and, in many places. sir
feet. ' The average depth on a level, after the
:iv)!nr, was four 'lichen."

DEATTis. —s:evoral weekg s i tw.P
a ktnil) by the.n.one of Holt efillSiNtiill,l of a
wan and ‘t if.. and hi,. four sisters, Irk. Mont.
(Turnery Crlit ( 11.. for lowa. The. (~cure
.;,, 1nd.,(1 toll of promist: ;O them, hut tinfortti-
na:.-ry.sfu, chol.+JA for,,ke out upon the

river. arid otie allcr :I;tothrf or thp ,homi-
, (1 p.irtv Cdrrll,l

I !Mil! 110. VW. 'sl% AN:Wit. tu tt.II (die. Ul.
IL.

NtYiiiS,d&r.
, June 11, 1855. fit

duut: 1i tlt6 uilicc.

Sherifrol Sale.

1N pursuance of 'a writ of Venditioni Ex-
pools. ISSUPd out of the 17,otirtor ennui-innTikes of Aihons- county, i and to me direeted,vrill

be exposed tofithlic Sale,at the aottri-lionse,
in-the Boroull'orflr'ettyslitirtz, on Satuillay-. the
30th Juy (ff Juneinstant, 3f 1 o'clock, P. M.,

. A- Lot -of Ground, --
---

situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, Adairs
61-wolf, fronting on -High street, adjoining on
the west the property of John Plank, on the
east the property of the A merican Alining
Company, and• on- the north an alley—on
which is erected a FRAME BARN.

ALSO
A Irritet or Land,

situate -in Cumberland' township, Adams
county:- adjoining. the Borough line,- Robert
Soda', David McMillan, and others, and cOrt;,
raining 30 ACRES; more pr less.- The said
trart will be sold IN LOTS.

*Seized unit taken in excout:on as the proper-
ty of JOHN P'AURKTT.HENR.Y.TNoMAS, SA;;riff.

Ten per eenr, of tl , perchase money upon
all salesby the Sheriff -must, be paid over im-
mediately ,after the property, is Struck down,;
and on failure to comply :lierewith theproper-
ty will hr. again,put up for sale.

little 11, 1855. is

Varau for saw.
11-int: subscriber offers at Private Sale, on,

very favorable tern's, his F,,iftilf, situa-
ted in liautiltonban township. Adams county,.
five' milei west of Gettysburg adjoininghindsr•
of Israel Irvin, John Diesecker and, others,
cool:lining 134 ACTON. There are 4f, tierce
of Timber, about le, acres of Meadow, and the
balance in tt good state of cultivntion, past ,
Granite._The Improvements are
a goQd two story LOG ROUSE,
a new Double LOG BARN, with
sheds, Wagon Shea, Corn Crib ;

Spring Bongo, with a anod :trying; seiteml
other good Springs, an' -'d tanning water on
other parts of the farm. Also a good,
TENANT 11OUSE- two thriving la
young APPLE Oftr 1 111ARDS ol,a alif
four hundred twee of (+ohm fruit; also ft varie-
ty of other fruit. ();:7-The property will be
shown and the, terms tnade known by the Sub-
sctibor,residing on the farm, -

JAMES S. W ILSON,
Imo -11, 185.5. 3m

Farm for Safe. ,

/pH R subscriber, intending to relinquish
farming, would offer his "NM for sale,

situated in liamiltonbart township, Adams
con ney,,Ps., five miles west of Gettysharg and
three from Fairfield, adjoining lands of John
Knox and Jobe Dieser:her, containinglll*v
four Acrom of lund, with good improve-
ments, having.Avid ow and Timber sufficient
for the farm ; ttl o a large nnmberof, FRUIT'
TREES. The soil consistsof Granite forum-
tion, and is in a gOO4 Stale of cultivation.
There is an abundance of good spring water
and a well at the door of the dwelling.

1;W-Persons wishing to purchase, pre in ,:

vited to view the farm, as it will he solcfeheap.
DAVID' VC—YOUNG:

ittne.ll, 1855. 6$

Land at, riablic -Sale.
VIVILL be offered at- Public, Sale,on, the

premises, on SoNadi/. the -23d day of
itutiquisitt 1 o'clock,, P. NI.,

-*; About 70 Acrom of ~stntl.•

situate in Cumb-erland toWnship, Atlarnseonn.,
ty. adjoining latnle,of Jacob 'Hilary, David
Beecher, and other*, about 10 acres orwhich
are Woodland, Mitre, pan Meadow. Terms

Cicada known nt sate-by the? •
HKI RS OP (.4 kW?.

Otr-ALao, at the same time and plisceo will.
be offered,

AhOut 50 Acrek of "Land;
adjoining the alt`m÷; part Of which is NteadoW,
with a stream' of water muting through it.
Terms made known at sale by

TflOllAB MiLT,E4,
GEORG
HENRY ;WILIAM •

June 11, 1855. to

NEW STAGE LINE TO HANOVER.
Fare 75 Centhi.

Ni: undersigned respectfully informs the
public that ha is now running; a comfort-

able Coaeh, daily, between Gettysburg and'
Hanover, leaving Wattles' I-Intel at 316 o'/-
clock, A.. M., to connect with the afternoon
trains for Baltimore, York, Columbia, Lancas-
ter and Philadelphia, amt leaving Hanover at 5
P. M., immediately upon the arrival 'of the,
Philadelphia passengers. The tire is 75cents
only, thus enabling persons to •reach York at
an expense of $1,50. Ile takes the direct
route. by way of lionanghtown and Mcner-
rystown, being hut 11 miles. He hopes to
receive a liberal "hare of public patronage, and
will spare no effort to deserve it.

June 1, 1855. WM. WHITI .

To Let.
rim() comfortable front rooms in the seem'

story via 4141w, lentme on 13allitilore street,
suitable for a single woman. Apply to

M. & W. ttIuCLEA.N•
June 4. 1855. 3t

Caledonia Cold Springs.
%INF; opening of these SPRINGS w Winks
I place on Tuesday, June the 12th. Ex.

tensive preparations have been made to acerim.
modate a large assembly of persmt. There
will be a Cotillion Party in the Kvening, when
a Hand of Music will be in attendance. _

655. 21

Abram Arnold
[NTENDS removing to York, and must

therefore settle up his business, A H per-
sons desirous of saving costs, especially lh7ote
whale accounts are of long standing, can du so
by Collin:4- immediately and paying up. Un-
less this he done, without delay, suits will he
instituted without respect to persons ; a .simi-
lar appeal.to them having been utterly disre-
gasied. no further Well:erten will he given.pr irtip; IS pow SELLING OFT AT COST.

June 4, 1855.

Saving; Fund
Of the United statem Company.

FIVE PER CENT. SAVINC; FUND.—
At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia. the

Grand Pioneer Saving Fund of the United
States Company is receiving__money daily;
also Monday evenings. on deposit. This is
the oldest Five Pet Cent. Interest Paying

Administ ra tor's Not ice. r Company in the City and state. The money
A al3 MILL MU'S RSTATE.—Letters Fis raid hack without notice, as usual.

t? Of administration on the estate or J„c„b ; June '4, 1855. 6&n
Ni Hier. lat.. of Hamilton township, Adams
caitirity, deceased, having. been granted to the
undersi,rtied, residing in the same township,
he hereby (rives notice to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and havinly, claints against the same to
prescut them properly anthtfittieated for settle-
tel:nt. :irk MI; HI, WIEST. didta'r.

Julie 11, 1'355. Gt

Executors, Notice.

WILLIAM CASHMAN'S liSTA'rE.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William Cashman, t'ate of Straban township.
Adams Clll.l litV, deceased, having been. granted
to the undersioned,, (the first mined residing
in Menai ten township, and the last named in

Strahan to% • •;-) they hereby give notice to
all p moosindebted to said estate to make

Bush's- Allegheny House, i aimed i,.te payment, arid those having claims
avinsi the sann to present them properly all..V . Market st.. Rth St., Philo- thentieeted for seitlempoi.

ri 4 l,:is per days
Jaw. t, 1,455. I v - U. I. itusil: 1:41811'1'[ kN CAST-IVAN,

- -
_ GEOIZUE CASIIM %N.

I..iy 7, La..).). Lk! r •

Gett'YAM*. Foundry.
NEW FIRM.

ril-HFuttndersignedOieving-entetedinto—p-aff.- -77nership to carryon the Foundry business
under the-:firm, of WARREN At SONS, hereby
trraki', known to the' citizens of Adatiis and'ad-
joiningcounties, that we are prepared to make: •everything in our line Of bitioness.. We have
constantly on hand, the HATHA WA and
other Cooking, Stowles, - the Parlor, air-
tight alitten plate Stoics.. of various 'styles and
sizes, Pots, Kettles and., Pans, and; o,ll.other
Iron Cooking Viensib4-Waillo,frons, Ofic;h-
in, Machines, Ash-plates, Boot•scrApew &c.
Cnetings for Mills and _ether
PL,OUGH CASTINGS oCevery descsjption,:, •
&c., We, make, the, Ses/nr,, /3/oetiere
eat kinds of .Witherout -Y47.4avealso got difrerent patterns' of lreitheltliptilid.;
nailing forCemeteries,Yards and Portglus ,which can't be beat for beauty, or clteapAwse.'

' oZr.—All the above articles will beTsold cheap
for Cash .or COnntry Produce. - •

~

Ozir 8LACKSMI'VHING still continued.
Bit ASS,. CASTINGS, and'every thing ,in

our line made to order... ,

111/(ENSIUNG. AmenEvEvi.,'TimnirPd,..st
shortest notice.. -Being% Alouiderti outselves,
we Wilriio our. work stairt.,•

PH o.htA S W
• MARTIN -W A RARN,
HIRAM
THOMAS A..•WAlllikg.,

Gettysburg,-May 14, sr,
„.,

"Quick Sales. & Small Prafita:.",
sahkeribet would • most ii.spettfully

infornE his friends and. the pOhlit general-
ty, that ••In ie carrying on .thee. 4, 1 t .rCAltltlAGE- MAKING bash,
nem; at the'tild,stand trf ,Lermard-146111-5;
Stotigh East end at' York 'street, fietqs‘armi •
where leer beset/04mnd and refreime&to
utirictorea at short notieft, itorkatveysi Reint.
wagnelf; 4m4-foll in the, hest style.,
both of finish and stinteriiihiri
hand. a number of= SECONWHANUED
CARR!AG ES, ofOlt `dr‘itriptibutw drine
up. which he will dispose Of low. REPAIR-
1NG dontr at 'shim notice, nun ¢tit alfaiWetat
living ratos„-Pountry -pr:nainctuitrnchange for work. A04:4 •4111.-May '21;1'835. 4tn,' ." "-" "

NM
ThebestSysteiziofdotiiiitagn'iiite
irs, alwayitn sell a gentlartirle,r,P*TANlv. fa opstotlror diefull rot* if Al. mporivzi~,jak,
that manner yon,will alieayalltreitsali4)lll44lll
andsecure aesstoutsr in home.. "

.. -..--,,,
Gentlemen Who, wish Int:her. , a ..-;:tsft.l---' .....

SUPElllO I:I, CARi,R1A,441,;7Thee',,,:4 ' ,

made in the most hushtonnaler so,str:ppn .0.0010; ,

best materialsehrjwilditArtpllikittll4Th•-
' signed, as be Adis azwAkihip. iligorifettOorer
to prodoeq•nbtoter Carriage at ahy.pricey.,., ~,

p
M-Order's from a , distance thankfully ye.

ceiyed i•,and 'prom plly.ll latithA ta• '4001ring
•done at 6hort„n9pceaq-on lipliplN!ble Wins.

?Cousitry mince laltenposoliraktkrwar -.' '
''

•- ' IIE- ',VA. fr. ,' 0."l'Ork'Siiiet, S*i&sf&'6l`o,4eo4ece.', . 4 ' ' 5•i 86'6iii."Gettl'aburgy ti' ll` I •
'

Manure Exelt-ititeic,-4.,,,,,,i 1uwrgi,rriin itubstiibilii, tiirgr rip ,i ..Pay it itiatii.(silt 1 fi, *. ,forg , .7'*RAN aitp-Exc;A VA rolg t0,i,01:4 w.#4*ff0)0114 exceilting'oitroia,Cork siagikatilis'o4k
ant lkiOntitiel ioViittAlitil;,4l .004400,4.:ntaellinci or' I.6*ptitiii.o , `4.41:,, ill , 441,4$,
mai rifirei. .I***6Po)ok-iitsio; ' ' .40iadittirehla purpose`, ',it ''' '3140poUier,. reldi ri hi biti. bne'liiiri,ettio ' pliiiiriir:Ito unload a load of hay ltf ViiC,,t)l ' '',4
'carry it to the-highest' part, r,fibi kr' ~,-,-i'heattention Of.falrousisiiiitoinsi 1541411 vsloshieimproyemerit, as it 4,to,pne of'the-clriptispd
most 'useful agrictiltistal 'finialhillinli Ak'ei Ittraduced. ' ~....:- '

' '" '•,' ''' ''," MAL(CARE( 31:.tiettysburg,' Miy 7, 1855. litit--"-' 'r ,--,.) 1-•

lifoticei. -

', F:i, tt
T1E...111v RIM; final aeveritls,l $.0141:14IRms. Assfenee of UM Eistate ind pacts

of SileSS BHAPIRIPTI,TI6II,, ,tif 11lorloteagrk'eti.wit.;
llliip, haft been filed in-the Court ofVoirifylpi‘
Pleas of Adams county. and- will'he eanfirMed
by` m mild Court,' on iherStpih-Vir,V'e.loy.rierlentileas MIME, be 'shiver a'-hr ilia Odittiit :,

JOHN PiCKIN(I, ../i,roplor T';-

Prat hrinnta TY 'a 0fileiri'Vettisho rg: i .
'''''7.lai

June 4, 1855. 4t - 5

EZIE

Notice.
Tsubscriber, having been appointed tsarthe Court of Common Pleas-of 4dtturiti'
county, Committee of the person and eatttel
John &minter, a Lunatic, of Franklin. tbtt ii'
ship, Adams county, lierehr:giresimriee-to
all person*. having claims or demands'a'gtinst,-
Rnid thltilltOT, to pre4ent the Immo to the'sltlP:
scriber, residing triisaid township, -for ~settle.°
ment, and all persons indebted to mikeito-mediate payment.

BUCHER, Consiriittee,.i•May 28, 1855. '6t

Mill

Executor's Notice.

T'
rARY Iltitßir.HAßT6 'orrArs..—

ILetters testamentary on 'The. iterateMary Itlhrehart, late of Littlestown, Clermakrtownship,, deceased, having been. granted :to •
the undersignedk residing in Union-loinmbip.
he hereby gives notice to all persons-indebted '
to said estate to make immediatepaymentomd
those having claims against:the formals, piet%:
sent them properly authe-nticated- for..settle-
merit. ABRAHAM SHEELYcieret:May, 28, 1855. 6t

Executor's Notice.
TORN GWINN'S EsTATE,—, towers

testamentary on the estate of Piffle.
Gwinn, late of Mounting township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted,to the
undersigned, residing in Gettyabarg, he,
hereby- gives notice to. all persons indebted
to said. estate to Make, immediate payment,
and those having claims against the canse-te-
present them properly authenticgted fni-eettle.
ment. - .1. B. DANNER, Executor'. .

May 14, 1855. 6i.
Administrator's Notice,

FLIZA ETH Sri I.:FM:PS
Letters otladministrAttott on the estate of__

Elizabeth Sheely, late of Monntpleasant town-
ship, Adana county, deceased, 'havittiy tie*granted to the undersigned, residirir in the'
sAine township, he hereby Oyes 40iire ttoall persona indebted to snit estate, to Ina*,
immediate payment, and 'those batting ihiihut
aslainst the Rule to prestentthem2propeki--
authenticated fot settlement.

JOHN HOUPMA.N, adner.May 14, 1855. Gt
Administrators' NoticeGeeEORGR-MOHOtawsRSTATE.--

Letters of administration.on the:estate Jat'
George Eicholm, late of Tyrone township,-

: Adams county, deceased, having been grantpd
to the undersigned. (the first traited'residinein Reading township, and the last tinned in
Tyrone towneliip,) they hereby give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make ins
mediate payment, and those having claire/ofrainftvlie same to present them property an•
thenticated for gettlornent.

SI N (41, wro N• EICHOLTZ,-
JOH SI KMfrot.Tz,

May 7, 1R55. 6t .4tinsinislratorß.-

Tll B (ELI,As, Para-4,1s and Kins. of4...
prices and qurftuc~, d SUHIGK'S„


